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OLD BELIEFS STILL SURVIVE

Queer Marriage Customs and Sup.mtl-tlen- s

Extant In Many Parts of
the Old World.

It Is an old belief tlint marring
should take place when the iihmhi la

waxing and not waning. If It in lo he
a lucky match, and In ninny north-countr- y

district a strict Inquiry Is
made as to the atnte of the moon e

the wedding day Is Axed, accord-

ing to a writer In Answers. In
the north, too, no wise bride will ask
an odd number of guest to her wed-

ding for an old superstition Iihh
It i hut If this be done one of the
guests will dip before the year Is out.

In the hlghlundn It Is tttken ne a

terribly unlucky sign If a dog should
run between the bridal pair on their
wedding dny; while In Derbyshire
prospective brides still tell the bees
of their wedding and decorate the
hive for ilie occasion. In parts of
England Hiid cVotlnnd there exists an
ancient custom for which rensou la
hard to find, hy which part of the wed-

ding cake Is broken over the head of
the bride and the guests scrsmhle for
pieces.

None of these man-Ing- manners,
however, compare with the Chinese
custom which causes bacon and sugar
to be hung on the aednn clinlr of a
Chinese bride, In order to keep the de-
mons from molesting her on her wed-

ding Journey. The Chinese brlde-to-h-

too, has to stnncl In a round, shallow
basket while she dresses for the wed-

ding. In order to tnuke her of a good
temper and amluble disposition.

GasoMetfQuality
O. E. MARTIN, Hpeclal Agt Redmond, Oregon

What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

18 cents a package IRELAND'S,

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951

TAKE NO JOY IN PRODUCTION

EXPERTLY blended choice
choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-

nate bite and free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel

low-mildne- ss of the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke themwithout tiring your tastel

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

Workers In Quarrlsa From Which Fa-

mous Carrara Marble Is Taken
Lead Dull Lives.

Carrara marble la associated with
the silent besuty of great cathedral
and monuments. There Is none of
that dignity about the place of Its '

origin. The little Italian town of Car-- J

rare, huddled beside the mountain j

quarries for which It exists. Is a !

R X REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wux.too-S.Ie- N. C
place of confusion and clamor, of men
and beasts laboring to supply the
world with a commodity.

The Pyrenees mountains have been
supplying this marble for centuries.
The quarry workmen have for years
tolled, 'as their ancestors before them
tolled, to keep up the steady nut doer
of Carrsra mHrhle fur the hand of j

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this critical period In our history our manufacturers art
offering their mills and our young men are offering their service
to the United State government. Woald yon Ilk to do yourhart and help, by patting your money where It will support the
new federal Reaere Banking System, which the government
baa established to stand back of our commerce, Industry and

agrlcultora?
Ton can do thla by opening an account with as aa part of every
dollar so deposited goe directly Into th new ayatem, where It

will always be ready for you when wanted.

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Although we do not expect much
rainfall in Central Oregon during the
lumiKr season, it sometimes happens
that a good rain coven the country
St this season.

Such a rain occurred Tuesday night
and it was a good one and while hun-
dreds of tons of hay were down and
In shock, there will be no loss on this
although It may entail some extra
labor to properly dry it for stacking.

Redmond Spokesman.

The Journal does Modern

Printing on Short Notice

sculptor and architect, and even to
make possible that ornament beloved
of our grandmothers, the mnrlile-top-pe- d

table.
For Carrara's laborers, sawing and

hammering Incessantly, there comes
none of the artist's Joy of working
with s perfect medium. In their trend-nill- l

of hard labor the slabs of glisten-
ing stone long ago became as dull and
nnlnsplrlng as so much Iron or coal.
Blocks of perfect marble are dragged
about recklessly and laden on wagons
behind long string of weary oxen.
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Carrara exists for the last day of j

the week. Then, clutching Its earn-- )

lngs so hardly won. It hastens to the
town's gathering places mul fur a few!
Intoxicating hours throws off the grip
of the quarries.
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Ufio aff-yoar-'roti-nd soft drink
For business men, professional men,
mnn tf chAvkaH il f rr.vl rtiS inn n c

WOOD
Lay in your winter's supply while
the weather is good and price right.
Mill Ends $7.50 per load
Slab Wood $8.00 per load

Delivered anywhere in the city

Ochoco Whse. Co.

Daniel Webster.
The ponderous strength of his pow-- i

ers strikes us not more forcibly thnn
the broad Individuality of the man. j

Were we unacquainted with the his-- ,

tory of his life, we could almost Infer
It from his works. Kverythlng In his
production Indicates the character of
a person who tins struggled fiercely!
against ohstacles, who has developed j

his faculties by strenuous luhor, who;
has been a keen and active observer
of man and nature, and who hasiwenj
disciplined in the affairs of the world.'
There Is a manly simplicity and clear-- 1

news In his mind, and a nigged energy
In his feelings, which preserve him
from sll the affectations of literature
and society. . . . We never consider
hlrn as a mere debater, a mere scholar,
or a mere statesman ; but as a strong,
sturdy man. The school and the col-- ;
lege could not fashion him Into any
foreign shape, because they worked
'on material too hard to yield easily

snooting, riding. ror everybody, every-
where, the year 'round. Bevo is hale
refreshment for wholesome thirst
an invigorating soft drink Ideal for
the athlete or the man in physical or
mental training-- - good to train and
gain on. Healthful and appetizing.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST.LOUIS

Prineville, Oregon I
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BE A LEADER
"A uttt tfntf trial itaJrt Itfti Am wMt fimmunuy a4 my Itft an rnhrr naiiui"-E- lv

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.Wit' f'l' J'lW.iW

Invented Pneumatic Caisson.
William Sony .Smllb, builder of the

first bridge In the world and
Inventor of the ptieiiniiillr cnlssnn, was
born In Ohio July 22, 18U0; graduated
at West I'olnt In 18.riM; resigned from
the army, but served during the Civil
war, and later 'became eminent as a
civil engineer anil bridge builder, ills
Invention of tile pneumatic caisson
revolutionized deep-rive- r bridge build-

ing, and he was the (irst one to over-

come quii'ksiinils In making

ttrc yuu uuuig yuui uiuiusi 10 icpaic io icau in us soiutionr
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He was also a pioneer In moving big

buildings and In the construction of!
He was retired from the'

army with rank kf brigadier general j

Oregon Agricultural College
Trains for leadership in the industries and professions as follows

HOME ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE, COMMERCE. FORESTRY, PHARMACY MUSIC
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION, CIVIL ENGINEER I NO, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING',
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, CHEMICAL ENGINEERING. INDUSTRIAL ARTS

MINING ENGINEERING, LOGGING ENGINEERING, MILITARY SCIENCE
The Colleae training includes courses in Engluh. Economics, Art, Mathematics. Modern Languanes,
Physical Education, Industrial Journalism, Natural Sciences, and all essentials ol an education.

eal Estate and died January 17, 1912 Chicago
Tribune.

HE 0C0C0 IRRIGATION PROJ-
ECT Is one of the few irrigated
districts in the Northwest that is
free from effects of booms. The
values are extremely low consid Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919

OF ALL KINDS AND ESPECIALLY LANDS
UNDER THE OCHOCO IRRIGATION PROJKCT.
WE HAVE STOCK RANCHES, DRY FARMS,
CITY PROPERTY, UNDEVELOPED LAJfDS.
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For College Catalog, Illustrated Booklet and other information address

THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallis

ering the facts that there' will be an abun-
dance of water, the quality and depth of the
soil and the ease with which good, soft, cold
well water can be had any place on the district
at from 50 to 100 feet. Lands can still be
purchased here for as low as 40 per acre,
without the water right. The past season has
demonstrated to all those on the project the
productive quality of the land and the' ease
with which it can be cleared, prepared and
watered. If you are interested write us NOW.

Oblivion.
But the Iniquity of oblivion blindly

scnttereth her poppy, und deals with
the memory of men without, distinction
to merit of perpetuity. Who can but
pity the founder of the pyramids?
JHerostratus lives that burned the
temple of Diana, he Is almost lost
that built It; time hafh spared the
epitaph of Adrian's horse, confounded
that of himself. In vain we compute
our felicities by the advantage of our
good na 'is, since bad have equal du-

rations; and Tliersites Is like to live
as long .as 'Agamemnon, without the
savor of the everlasting register.
Sir Tlioiiius Browne.

Ochoco Realty Co.
Prineville, OregonL You will confer a double favor if you will mention

The Crook County Journal when writing to advertisers.


